Casa Rural Casa Sastre
22487 FORCAT-MONTANUY (Huesca)
974.344.260
Web: casasastreforcat.com
Correo: casasastreforcat@gmail.com

Casa Sastre is an establishment dedicated to rural tourism. It was built in 2010 on the site of an old straw loft and was keeping its
own essence but with all the comforts of modern life. Typical stone walls in the area were held, sharing the importance with wooden
ceilings and floors. Located in the small village of Forcat, province of Huesca, roadside N-230. Among the valleys Boi and Aran
Valley and near the valley of Benasque. The house has 3 bedrooms, dining and living room with fireplace and television. With typical
of a mountain house rustic decor, where you can spend a few days enjoying the quiet and surrounded by nature, in a cozy space.
The outdoor yard, the "age", with garden furniture and barbecue. The house has free WIFI and network games. Breakfast and dinner
are served with a variety of dishes and desserts, all of them are homemade. You can personalize the dishes for people with eating
problems, as well as children. Kitchen access is not allowed. Pets are not allowed. THE BEDROOMS The house has 3 double
bedrooms, 2 with double bed and one with two singles, new and fully equipped beds. Each represents a station, decorated in
accordance with this, each different, besides the absolute role of wood. They all have private bathroom with shower or bath; heating
with temperature control in each room, plasma TV; parquet floo; wifi internet. Smoking in rooms is not allowed.

Características
Categoría:

Casa Rural

Capacidad:

6+2

Alquiler:

Habitaciones

Situación:

En población

Mascotas:

No

Acceso minusválidos: No

Baño en habitaciones, Calefacción, Chimenea, Decoración esmerada, Internet, Restaurante, TV en habitaciones, TV en salón, WIFI, Barbacoa,
Buenas vistas, Entorno privilegiado, Excelentes vistas, Mobiliario jardín, Patio, Singulares, Terraza

Cómo llegar
Casa Sastre is located in the small town of Forcat, 1040m high situated on the border between Lleida and Huesca. Population which
belongs to the municipality of MONTANUY. http://www.montanuy.es/ Its location next to the road N-230 makes your access and
mobility to other areas easy and fast, so it is the communication hub of Ribagorza and Valle de Arán. Whether in summer or in
winter. You could visit the Vall de Barravés, Vall de Boi (20 min), the Val d'Aran (25 min) and the Valley of Benasque (40min). Our
situation in the Pyrenees makes us privileged, surrounded by natural beauty and national parks such as Parc Natural d'Aigues Tortes
i Lake Sant Maurici, with a large number of glacial lakes and hiking trails or Posets-Maladeta National Park with lakes and important
peaks as Vallibierna. Immersed in an unique cultural wealth, as is the Architectural Set of Vall de Boi, other Romanesque buildings,
our hydroelectric dams, very important in the Pyrenees ...

Tarifas
T. ALTA

T. BAJA
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*Double bedroom: ?60 *Double bedroom of single use (in bedroom with two single beds): ?30 *Double bedroom of single use (in
bedroom with marital bed): ?50 *Extra bed: ?18 *Dinner: ?12.50 /person RATES WITH THE BREAKFAST INCLUDED
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